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1305. Membrane 14—cont.
Shopelaund by feoffment of Robert son of "Walter who held it in chief, and
entering therein without licence; and licence for them to retain it.

By K. on the information of W. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield.

Grant to Thomas de Netherton, chaplain, of the chapel of St. Cross, in
the forest of Whicchewode, on condition that he reside there and repeat
daily in the said chapel the canonical hours and celebrate mass as has been
wont to be done by other chaplains.

Sept. 26. Presentation of Thomas de Portington to the church of Netherhardres,
Westminster, in the diocese of Canterbury, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of

the priory of Merton.

Oct. 1.
Sheen.

Sept. 12.
lioding.

MEMBRANE 13.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Ralph de Sandwyco, John de
Bacquell and Stephen de Gravesende, by jury of Middlesex, touching an
appeal which Walter de Kyngeshemede brings before the justices of the
Bench against William de Billebury for robbery and breach of the peace.

By p.s.

Oct. 3.
Sheen.

Oct. 2.
Sheen.

MEMBRANE 12.

Pardon, at the request of Henry de Lacy, earl of Lincoln, to Manekin
le Heaurner of London and Peter his brother for trespasses against the
peace whereof they were indicted before the king. By K.

Pardon to John de Eton, in Norwich gaol for the death of Nicholas
Tresamond, as it appears by the record of William de Ormesby, John le
Bretoun and Richard de Walsiugham, justices appointed to deliver that

that he killed him in self-defence.

Sept. 16. Mandate to Henry le Mareschal and John le Dicer, burgesses of Dublin
Havering. to execute, in Ireland, on behalf of William Trent, butler, the office to

which he was appointed and to which they have been deputed by him, to
wit, to audit the accounts of the collectors and receivers of the new custom
on wines in England and Ireland, and to receive the money arising there-
from, so that he answer thereof in the wardrobe, as the said William is
engaged in the king's affairs in England.

Oct. 3.
Sheen.

Licence for William Servat, citizen and merchant of London, to build of
stone and lime and crenellate a turret beyond the gate of his dwelling-place
in that city. * |^pg

Sept. 26. Presentation of Roger de Kertlyngge to a moiety of the church of Brom
Westminster, in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the

land and heir of Bartholomew son and heir of John Davelers tenant in
chief. '

Pardon to Walter le Chapman of Estry of his outlawry for non-appear-
ance before the justices of the Bench to answer touching a plea of Simon de
Grelle that he render an account for the time that he was Simon's bailiff in
Kynore, Highele and Merston, in consideration of his having found before
the king in the Chancery Augustine de Sandwyco and Simon atte Hulle of
the county of Kent, Richard de Charring of the county of Essex, and Thomas
son of Thomas de Seustern of the county of Lincoln, as mainpernors to
have him before the said justices a fortnight after Martinmas. By p s

Aug. 20.
Wick lord.


